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Savings Bond RateViet Nam Bill
Debate Begins

North Carolina
News Roundup

CIA Recruiting
On 100 Campuses In Senate Of IiltPlPrPst lUllcddl

President Johnson announc-
ed the increase from 3.75 per
cent to 4.15 per cent at a
White House ceremony. It was
raised from 3.52 per cent.

The new rate will apply to
all Series E and H bonds, the
tvpe sold to the public, as of

last Dec. 1.

WASHINGTON (AP) The
government raised the inter-
est rate tod iy on U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds ty four - tenths of
one per cent in a three - prong-
ed effort to itrengthen the eco-
nomy, fight .inflation and help
meet mount ing costs of t h e
Viet Nam nar.

Laser Operation
Brings No Blood

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government's super spy agen-
cy, the CIA, confirmed yester-
day that it has recruiting teams
visiting about 100 college cam-
puses interviewing students as
prospective analysts and ag-

ents.
"We want good people," said

Col. Stanley J. Grogan, "We
are out looking for them."

At present the CIA is parti-
cularly interested in students,
especially graduate students
with basic scientific training
which would quality them for

' photo interpretation work. That
is a high priority field of in-

telligence which was brought
to public notice in the U2 spy
plane sensation of six years
ago, and in the aerial photo-
graphs that uncovered Russia's
secret rocket installations in
Cuba in 1962.

Grogan, an assistant ot the
CIA director, Adm. William F.
Raborn, said the Central In-

telligence Agency probably has
more employes and officials
with advanced academic de-

grees than any other agency

This means that Series E
Bonds bought on Dec. 1 or af-

terwards will mature in seven
years, instead of seven years,
"nine months. Series II bonds
will continue to mature over
10 years but will yield the high-

er interest rate.

Holders of bonds purchased
before Dec. 1, however, need
not cash them and buy new
ones to benefit from the new-rate-

.

As of Dec. 1, their bonds
w ill begin earning the new rate
of interest although the ma-

turity date will remain the
same.

Savings bond sales have been
declining and the redemption
of nonmatured bonds has in-

creased because of more at-

tractive interest rates in altef
native investments. Treasury
officials expressed hope that
the new interest rate will re-

verse this trend.

Banks can pay up to 4 per
cent interest on personal sav- -

in government. It is a nara
claim for any outsider to check
against the record. Grogan said
that under the law even the
CIA total employment is sec-

ret.
But he also reported that it

is known that CIA has about
600 "senior people" appar-
ently meaning officials of some
importance of whom 53 per
cent have advanced academic
degrees such as doctorates in
science and philosophy.

The CIA's recruitment pro-

gram was propelled into na-

tional prominence when a
small group of students at
Grinnell College in Iowa pic-

keted a CIA man on campus.
The students displayed posters
asking what the CIA is doing
in Viet Nam, Indonesia, and
the Dominican Republic. One
poster said: "Where there is
an invisible government there
is no democracy."

A Grinnell spokesman said
the college didn't mind the pic-

keting which had been "order-
ly .. . pretty peaceful."

The CIA here was obviously
unperturbed also. In fact an
inquirer gained the impression
that the agency is not adverse
to getting a big of publicity
for its talent scouts.

Outer Banks Project OK'd
WASHINGTON ( AP ) The House passed Wednesday by

voice vote a bill to authorize establishment of the Cape Look-

out National Seashore along North Carolina's lower outer
banks.

The 58-mi- le barrier reef extends along the Atlantic coast
from Ocracoke Inlet to Beaufort Inlet. It would be the nation's
seventh national seashore.

The bill goes back to the Senate, which passed a similar
measure last year. The House bill has some minor and techni-

cal amendments which the Senate must agree to before the
measure can be sent to the White House for President John-

son's signature.
Chairman Wayne N. Aspinall, of the House In-

terior Committee said the cost of land acquisition to the United
States would be very small because North Carolina has ac-

quired and donated most of the land.
Rep. John P. Saylor, R-Pa- ., senior Republican member of

the committee, estimated that by the end of five years the
area would be visited annually by one million people. He

commended North Carolina for donating the land, as did Rep.
Rogers, C. B. Morton, R-M- who said the State has set an
example for other states to follow.

Jonas Pledges CPCC Aid
CHARLOTTE (AP) North Carolina Congressman Charles

R. Jonas Wednesday pledged strong action to aid the fund-plague- d

basic adult education program sponsored by Central
Piedmont Community College.

Calling the federal government's action in the matter "a

Sur- -NEW YORK, (AP)
geons have successfully used
a laser bea m to remove a tu--

frommor a man's leg blood- -

lessly, the New York Times

WASHINGTON, AP ) T h e
Senate embarked on a historic
Viet Nam debate yesterday
with Sen. Russell B. Long. D-L- a.,

saying the body should af-

firm President Johnson's Asia-
tic policies.

Up for debate was a bill to
authorize $4.8 billion of the
S12.3 billion of emergency mil-
itary funds Johnson asked for
Viet Nam fighting.

Even before the formal
speeches began, Long, the act-
ing Democratic leader, told an
informal news conference that
"some people would like to
pull the rug out from under
our boys" by attaching restric-
tive policy riders to the bill.

Because of this, Long said
he personally favors an affir-
mative statement supporting
the President's policies. He
said, however, he would not of-

fer it if Chairman Richard B.
Russell, D-G- a., of the Senate
Armed Services Committee
objects.

Russell has said he opposes
tying any policy statement to
the bill.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-In- d.,

spokesman for a group of Sen-

ators who opposed resumption
of North Viet Nam bombing,
said in a separate interview
that a rider opposing escala-
tion of the war may be offer-
ed.

Long said he regards a vote
on the bill expected to be
passed overwhelmingly after
several days of debate as
offering support for "both our
fighting men over there and
our President."

But Hartke said a vote for
the bill can't be construed as
endorsement of the President's
policies.

reported yesterday. Although
it cut through blood vessels

laser known as argon or
"green" laser, developed at the
Bell Telephone laboratories in
Murray Hill, N. J., by Eu-

gene I. Gordon and Edward
F. Labuda. Unlike some other
lasers, it emits a steady, high
powered beam, easy to con-
trol.

Lasers were used shortly af-

ter their discovery' in I960 for
certain kinds of eye surgery.
But other techniques proved

it cauterized themlike a knife
so that no blood flowed.

"I'm cbsolutely jubilant,"
said Dr. Thomas E. Brown,
one of three doctors who per-
formed the surgery at chil-
dren's hosiital in Cincinnati,
according to the Times.

as effective and less hazard-- ings accounts and some s a v-o-

so laser surgery fell into ings and loan associations pay
disuse. close to 5 per cent.'There's no apparent rea--

Miry
son," Brown said, "why we
cannot usej the same laser to
cut into the liver, the spleen
or even th brain without fear
of hemorrhage."

He said the laser also might
be used to cauterize wounds of
hemophiliacs, whose blood
doesn't clot properly.

The laser is a sharply fo-

cused beam of light, up to one
billion times brither than or-

dinary light.
Brown said that for the tu

mor operation he used a gas

The Fabulous

AM GOING TO EUROPE
spring vacation. Will purchase
car for someone at considera-
ble savings, Chuck Cunning-
ham, 430 Avery, (968-9100- ).

FOR SALE: 1953 M. G. Road-ste- r.

M. G.-- A engine, runs
good, clean, new top. 942-147- 1.

FOR RENT: NEW 2 BED-roo- m

air conditiond 10' x 55'
mobile home. Available im-
mediately. Telephone 942-326-8

or 942-174-9.

WANTED TO BUY. NEED
extra cash? If you have rolls
or single coins to sell call
J. P. Riggsbee, Chapel Hill
Ice Co., 942-326- 8.

shame," the 8th District Republican promised to do what he
could "to straighten these people out."

His pledge followed a decision Tuesday by Dr. Richard
Hagemeyer, college president, to shut down the program af-

ter Thursday night's classes because all available funds have
been exhautsed.

Dr. Hagemeyer said he had no choice but to shut down the
four - county program because all the money will be gone af-

ter teachers are paid Thursday.

Drunks Can Drive Legally?
DURHAM (AP) ' The North Carolina Association of ABC

Boards was told Wednesday that motorists in North Carolina
might sometimes be driving drunk, and still be within the
legal blood-alcoh- ol ratio.

Dr. Fred W. Ellis of the School of Medicine of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill said the legal level of
blood-alcoh- ol ratio in a driver should be lowered.

He spoke at the midwinter meeting of the association in
Durham.

Under present law, a blood-alcoh- ol level of 0.1 per cent or
0.15 per cent may be reached before a driver is considered to
be driving drunk.

Noting that a number of surveys on drinking people in-

volved in accidents have been conducted recently, Dr. Ellis
said there are indications that the "actual driving ability of a
high percentage of drivers is impaired significantly over the
wide range of 0.03 to 0.07 per cent blood-alcoh- ol level.

"When a bloqd-alcoh- ql level of 0.06pef cent 'is reached,
the estimated probability of 'causing ari accident 'is double
that of a driver with1 no alcohol," he said.

''Drivers with a 0.1 per cent blood-alcoh- ol level are more
than six times as likely to cause an accident as one with no

THE DAVE BRUBEGK QUARTET

WITH PAUL DESMOND

Presented by the Duke Student Union

Our watch and
jewelry repair

experts will

restore your

proud poss?ssions
to their original

beauty and

usefulness.
mm!

T. L Kemp Jewelry

Charm Headquarters

Every Sat.

Night 5:30-- 9 P.M.

CAFE

AUTHENTIC
GERMAN
FOODS A

SEE and HEAR
This Sensational

Jazz Group

Friday, Feb. 18

8:30 P.M.

Duke Indoor Stadium
Durham, N. C.

Tickets $2.00 at the door.

BRIGHT

LEAF

Served
Buffet
Sry!

SIX BIG PIECES OF A

BIG GHICMn!
11:30 A.M.-2:3- 6 P3L
5:30 r.M.-:- 0 P.M.

Children tt Pric

Don't Forget
Sundoy Family Buffet99

tt T. Grant
Thurs. 4: 00-:7- 30

TOSSED SALAD
Heaps of French

Fries
TOASTED ROLLS

alcohol," Dr. Ellis said.
He called for the North Carolina law against drinking

drivers to be changed to make it "iUegal to operate a motor
vehicle if the blood-alcoh- ol level exceeds 0.05 per cent." CAPITOL MONTH CONTINUES

AT THE RECORD BARAll the Tea You Can Drink ... 15c Murder Trial Begins
WINSTON-SALE- M (AP) Three defense motions were

denied this morning by Forsyth Superior Court Judge George
M. Fountain in the first degree murder trial of Robert E.

F m CAN Porth missile engineer charged with killing his
Thursday ... Friday .... Saturday, and Sunday

ALL CAPITOL LP's AT HUGE REDUCTIONS
wife.

Attorney James J. Booker moved first to quash the first
degree murder indictment against his client, who pleaded in39.95 nocent Monday in the death of his wife, Mrs. Hilda Borchardt
Porth. Mrs. Porth's body was found on a mountainside near
Pulaski, Va., last August.

Booker then made a motion for a bill of particulars.

ALL 4.00 LP's . . . NOWWhen that failed, he asked permission to record the pro
ceedings of the trial, presumably on a tape recorder or other lp lt zym mon

mi m
111

OWN THE
electronic device. The trial, is being recorded by an official
court reporter.

The defense motions came after a twelfth male juror was
selected following 30 minutes of questioning of veniremen. 1) (9))ALL 5.00 LP's . . . NOWl AUL-NEH- V people on the go...

go BURGER CHEFGONOMY Cfl
ALL 6.00 LP's . . . NOWmm mrvsle sA9

THE BEACH BOYS

TODAY!

THE LETTERMEN THE BEACH BOYS
AIL SUMMER LONG

YOU'LL NEVER
WALK ALONE

1'ti'3fn t
Or

J.Feature for feature Simcd 1CC0 gives you more. 50 hp rear
engine. Four forward spscds, all synchronized. Plenty of
space for a family of five. Extras? All you could want, free.
Don't take our word. Take a test drive. See us today.

The vibrant versatility of the nation's
most popular college trio is freely
expressed in a wonderful repertoire
of pop favorites. Hear Tony, Jim
and Bob sing I Believe; Walk Hand
In Hind; You'll Never Walk Alone;
Exodus and seven others. (S)T-221- 3

All Summer Long The Beach Boys
Get Around; All- - Summer Long;

Hushabye; Little Honda; We'll Run
Away; Cart's Big Chance; Wendy;
Do You Remember?; Girls On The
Beach; Drive-In- ; Our Favorite Re-

cording Sessions; Don't Back Down.
ST-21-

The Beach Boys Today I Do row
Wonna Dance?; Good To My Baby
Don't Hurt My Little Sister; When I
Grow Up; Help Me, Rondo; Dance,
Dance, Dance; Please Let Me Won-
der; I'm So Young; Kiss Me. Baby;
She Knows Me Too Well; In The
Back Of My Mind; more. DT-226- 9

College budgets and
Burger Chef beiong to-

gether. Burger Chef . . .
where 50 will buy a com-
plete meal: open-flam-e

broiled hamburger, a rich
milk shake, and a heap of
crisp aolden fries.

337 W.
ROSEMARY ST,
OPEN 10 A.M.IT J&l II

Capitol Artists include Beachboy Lt'ttermen, Beatles, Jackie

Gleasoiu Judv Garland, Nat Kinr Cole, and many others.

Sale Good in Chaps! Hill Store Only . . . Sale Ends Feb. 20, 1SS3 al 8 P.M.

THE RECORD BAR
Across from the POST OFFICE on Henderson Street

OLD HICKORY MOTORS
-- 11 P.M.334 Roxboro Rd.

DURHAM, N. C.
Open until 9 P.M.Phone 447-210- 2


